Noelle R. Pane
December 20, 1977 - August 31, 2020

Noelle R. Pane, suddenly passed away on August 31, 2020. Born and raised in South
Philadelphia she attended King of Peace Grade School, and then GAMP and later
graduated from LaSalle College where she majored in Accounting and obtained her CPA
and was a former employee of ARAMARK and later on at Lincoln Investment. She will be
remembered as a fun loving, dare devil type of person who enjoyed the Jersey shore and
going out to nice restaurants with family and friends. Holidays were always memorable
with her and Thanksgiving was a favorite. Family was very important to her and she made
so many cherished memories with her parents in her adolescent years, whether it was at
the shore, playing with her father or simply making lasting memories watching and acting
out movies together.
She is the beloved daughter of Anthony “Tony” (Charlotte) Pane and the late Victoria
Serubo. Dearest niece of Peter (late Debbie) Serubo and Mickey (Tom) D’Alessandro.
Also, there are many cousins that will miss her, especially Lisa and Michelle as well as the
many good friends she made, especially Dawn Yodis-Lawton. Relatives and friends are
invited to her visitation Tuesday morning, September 8, 2020 beginning at 9:30am St
Richards Church, 18th & Pollack Sts. Funeral Mass will follow 10:30am. Burial private.
Donations in her name can be made to “Our House Ministries”, 1441 S 29th St. Phila., PA
19146.
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Funeral Mass
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3010 S 18th Street, Philadelphia, PA, US, PA

Comments

“

Tony and Charlotte,sorry about the lost of your daughter.
Heaven with our loved ones Annie M.

May she rest in peace in

Annee - September 09 at 06:35 PM

“

Tony,
My Sincere condolences to you and the entire Pane Family. You are in my prayers.
Annette Sample

Annette Sample - September 09 at 04:47 PM

“

Tony
I am so sorry to hear this news. My prayers go out to you and your family during this
time.
Michael Bevilacqua

Michael - September 08 at 12:10 PM

“

Me and the beautiful Noelle Shared and amazing life together from 2002 to 2006. We
traveled, we shared apartments in South Philly, then moved to Center City, Living at
the Chocolate Works. Would have amazing holidays and events down at Uncle
Pete’s, full of laughter and love. I couldn’t dance with Noelle because I could not
keep up with her lol, but I would love to watch her dance with her pretty smile
When she was happy, I was happy. I would love to listen to her talk about her
amazing talent, which was accounting.. She loved making her little lunches for the
following days work. She loved when we went to Sushi. Loveddd Sushi...I will always
miss her sweet voice when she would called. I will never forget those early 2000
years we had together. Wasn’t nothing like today! I also know she loved and missed
her mommy
Rip Noelllleyyy

Andre Defrancesco - September 07 at 12:12 PM

“

gloria - September 08 at 08:04 AM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Noelle R. Pane.

September 06 at 12:10 PM

“

I will miss you Noelle... RIP

Jaime Cecilia - September 03 at 12:48 PM

“

Rest In Peace my Friend...you are an angel now and you will truly be missed...SPBR ...We
worked together at Corporate Tax Aramark you were a Smart & Fun coworker & a great
friend...Love you girl!!! My prayers to the family.....
Crystal - September 03 at 07:30 PM

“

Tony and Charlotte,
I am so very sorry to hear of the loss of your daughter. I know that there is nothing I
can say that will ease that pain, Please know that I keep your family and your
daughter in my prayers.
Peace,
Terry Miller (440)

Theresa Miller - September 03 at 12:16 PM

“

Oh my Noey!! You were so proud of me as I was of you I love you and can’t stop
thinking of you !! I just hope your at peace with your mommy !! Always missed and
will never be forgotten love your glory

gloria - September 02 at 05:18 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Gina Amato - September 02 at 01:11 PM

“

I'll always remember us this way.

Michelle - September 02 at 11:39 AM

“

Noelle, I still feel like I’m dreaming and that I will hear from you any day now calling
me “Tarts” and being silly. I am so happy that we became friends and shared lots of
funny memories together that I will remember and cherish forever. May you Rest In
Peace

Tara - September 02 at 11:13 AM

“

Saucey - I haven’t stopped thinking about you since I heard this terrible news. Thank
you for being such a caring friend to me throughout all the years. I will miss your
laugh and our conversations and all the effort you put in to constantly make me
smile. I will forever treasure our memories and I hope you are resting easy now.
Xoxo Spicey

Maria Lacerenza - September 02 at 11:06 AM

“

You will forever be in my heart. I love you Nelly. Thank you for you and always being
such a loving friend.

maria - September 02 at 10:50 AM

“

You were the most genuine person I ever met, beautiful inside and out. I will always
cherish the countless memories we made throughout the years. May you finally Rest
In Peace in your mommy’s arms. Until we meet again my friend I love you

Michelle Frattali - September 02 at 10:43 AM

“

Oh Noelle, what a beautiful soul. So very sad to hear of your passing, sincerest
condolences to your dad and family.

Patty Rogers (Aramark) - September 01 at 07:08 PM

“

Noelle, I will remember every crazy moment we spent together and will cherish those
memories forever... I hope you find peace in being with your mom.

Rest In Peace.

Watch over us. I love you. So much.... your friend xxxo cynthia. Lalalalalala.
cynthia jakimoski - September 02 at 08:19 AM

“

I will miss you Noelle, I'll will always cherish the memories we made over the years..RIP
Sweetie, Love You xoxo, Jaime V.
Jaime Valentino - September 02 at 10:30 AM

“

Noelle I will always remember the good times we had ...you are finally at peace ...Rest
easy angel ..love you always xo G
Gina Amato - September 02 at 11:22 AM

“

I am so so sorry to hear about Noelle's passing. My dad, Frank Condo, was married to
Noelle's mom Vicky for a couple of years. I was in high school and Noelle was just a
toddler. We reconnected a few yrs ago thru Facebook and I was so happy that she
remembered me. Noelle, you were your mom's greatest joy, and I know that when she
passed away, a piece of you went with her... I know you are happy at peace with your
beloved mother, Grandmom Olga & Grandmom Helen (who you used to call "Grandmom
Hunion" when you were a baby. Rest in peace beautiful girl - you will never been forgotten.
My prayers are with your dad, the rest of your family and all the people who loved you.
xoxoxoxo
Rochelle - September 02 at 12:11 PM

“

I was so sad to hear of her passing. RIP Noelle, I will always remember you as the
Beautiful Little Girl. Laughing and bringing a smile to everyone's face. The world will miss
having you in it. My condolences to Family and Friends.
marialaina digregorio - September 02 at 10:27 PM

